
MARCH 2018 NEWSLETTER

Dear Parents,
There is a lot happening this month at the preschool! With only 10 weeks left in our 
school year we are going to be busy every day.
The children loved a visit from “The Cat in the Hat” to help celebrate the birthday of Dr. 
Seuss and Read Across America.   That pesky leprechaun is sure to show up on St. 
Patrick’s Day causing lots of excitement.  We are getting ready for spring and Easter with 
songs, special art activities and books. Spring Break is just around the corner!
A letter will come to you this week about our special church service, Children’s Sabbath.  

Please mark your calendars for April 15th as this is a celebration of our ministry you 
don’t want to miss.
God’s blessings to all of you,
Rhonda

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

March 21st-Donuts for Dads

March 30th-Holiday
April 2-6th-Spring Break

April 15th-Children’s Sabbath

THEMES for MARCH
Dr. Seuss

St. Patrick’s Day
Easter

KINDERGARTEN NEWS

March is one of our favorite months in kindergarten and it will be jammed packed with 
fun and learning.  We will begin the month by celebrating Dr. Seuss’ birthday and Read 

Across America.  We will wear stripes and have mystery readers come into our classroom 
throughout the day!  We will read books such as The Cat and the Hat, Green Eggs and 
Ham, One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish and do many activities with these books. 
We’ll cook green eggs and ham on St. Patrick’s Day!  We will also learn about the circus 

through reading books and seeing pictures on our Smart Board.  The children will 



perform their very own circus acts on Friday, March 9th.  March 20th is the first day of 
spring and the day our bears wake up from their long winter’s nap.  They’ll come out of 

their hibernation cave and we’ll celebrate with them.
~Mrs. Smoak & Mrs. Gantt~

ART, SPANISH and SCIENCE

The kindergarten class has been learning a lot about different painting techniques in art 
class. In science, the 4’s and 5’s are learning about plants, seasons and predictions. 
Spanish is fun for the children as they continue to learn conversational words and 

songs. 
~Ms. Alex and Mrs. Murrell~

MUSIC 
We are having fun with movement songs!  The children will be ready for Children’s 

Sabbath and the songs they present to you.  Mr. Philip continues to integrate good, 
appropriate secular songs alongside songs that show God’s love for every child.

~Mr. Philip~


